SAFETY DATA SHEET

1. Identification of the Substance and Company
Verify SCBI

MSDS No. S116

Prepared by: M. Ebers
asksteris_msds@steris.com

Date Created: June 24, 2002   Date Revised: April 14, 2011   Date Reviewed: NA

NFPA 704 HAZARD RATING:

HEALTH: 0
FIRE: 0
REACTIVITY: 0

Verify SCBI Dual
Verify SCBI Dual
Verify SCBI Steam Test Pack
Verify SCBI Steam Test Pack
Verify SCBI EO Test Pack
Verify SCBI EO Test Pack
Verify SCBI Steam – Single
Verify SCBI EO - Single

PRODUCT NAME: PRODUCT NUMBER:
Verify SCBI Dual S3060
Verify SCBI Dual S3061
Verify SCBI Steam Test Pack S3065
Verify SCBI Steam Test Pack S3069
Verify SCBI EO Test Pack S3070
Verify SCBI EO Test Pack S3071
Verify SCBI Steam – Single S3111
Verify SCBI EO - Single S3112

SHIPPING INFORMATION: NOT RESTRICTED

Verify products are NOT hazardous products according to the OSHA Hazard Communication Standard, 29 CFR 1910.1200.

In the case of accidental exposure, take the following precautionary measures:

EYES: Immediately flush eyes with plenty of water for 15 minutes. Get medical attention if irritation persists.

SKIN: Immediately wash with soap and water. Get medical attention if irritation develops.

INGESTION: Give water to drink and get medical advice.

INHALATION: Remove to fresh air. Get medical attention for any breathing difficulty.